
PLOT T0K1LL KING.

A Sensational Stcry Circu-

lates In London.

RECENT ILLNESS WAS FEIGNED.

Aftnftlnnloit l(n in lira Not (ionornlly
l.lvon roili-iin-- , lint nn I minimi

WatciifuliK-i- i la Mniiitnlnrd
nt Si'ot limit Viiril.

I.OMON, June IS. V Hcnsntioiinl
story Is current In London of llio y

of ii plot to iiMsiiMslmite King
Edward. TIiIm Htory has rrwtti'il

(llscusnioii In mid
otluT flirlcH. Init It Is lurking In any-
thing like ollk'inl coiillriniM ion.

AcconlliiK to tlio I'lirront report,
Klnjr Kdwnrd's sudden Illness nt Alder-slio- t

tvns not due to n cold, lint was
ipcicly mi excuse for vltlnlruvinn bis
majesty from pulille functions owintf
to tlio discovery liy Scotland Yard of
a plot njialnst his life. The princi-
pals In this plot have not yet lieen ar-
rested.

It is cited in conlirmal ion of this
story that KIiik Ed ward's recovery
when ho Mas ensconced at Windsor
tnstle was ns complete nnd speedy as
his Mttack had ticcn sudden.

On the other hand. It must be pointed
out that If lilu majesty's Illness was
merely diplomatic the otllcials certainly
took a went deal of trouble In keep-Jn- g

up the Action. Sir Francis LnkhiK,
physician In ordinary to tlx? klnn, was
summoned by telegraph to Aldershot.
His' prescriptions were hurriedly tilled,
nnd evervthlni; about the klnu's apart-
ments Indicated the genuine nature of
his Illness. Furthermore, King Ed-
ward's Journey from Aldershot to
Windsor In his motor car and his

drive yesterday In Windsor
park do not seem to Indicate any fear
of a violent attack upon his person.

At Scotland Yard last night the ut-
most reticence was luMinlaincd cpn-cernl-

these rumors. It was no-

ticeable, however, that the chief in-

spectors, who usually return home at
night, were nil on duty there, and
while they refused tc see newspaper
leporters until tomorrow morning they
declined either to deny or con linn the
rumor.

Waller Gave No Interview.
"WASHINGTON, June IS.-- As has

been the custom in the ease of every
ofiicer of the nnvy to whom have been
attributed utterances which the navy
department considered outside the
pnle of professional discretion, Major
Wnller of the marine corps, who re-

cently returned from the Philippines,
has received an inquiry from the sec-
retary of the navy as to whether the
published statements concerning the
.campaign In Samar were authorized
by hliu. Major Waller has" replied that
when pressed for interviews by press
representatives he declined to oblige
them. This explanation, it is under-
stood, is satisfactory to the otlicialH,
and it is stated at the navy depart-
ment that the case is regarded as
closed.

Fonnd After Twelve Yearn.
CHICAGO, June 13. In August, 1S00,

Mary Nathan, nged four years, was
kidnaped from In front of her home in
Hobokcn, N. J., by a Mrs. Greene. Yes-terda- y

she was restored to her father,
Michael Nathan, of 25 Jefferson street,
Hoboken. The woman and child Vere
traced to this city soon after the crime,
and here all trace was lost. It now
transpires that Mrs. Greene lias been
living nt 184 New York street, Aurora,
111., having with her n girl supposed
to be her child. Recently while ill and
in delirium she told the girl she was
not her own daughter and related some
of the facts of the kidnaping.

Fourteen Ynqnl Miner Shot.
TUCSON, Ariz., June 13.- -A special

from La Cananea tells of the shooting
of fourteen Yoqul miners Tuesday by
Mexican ruraleS. Tho miners had been
working for the Green Consolidated
Mining company nnd were camped two
miles below the works. A squad of ru-ral-

marched to their tents, and the
officers in command told them that
there was a Mexican official two miles
below their camp who wus to register
them, according to a recent order ot
the Mexican government. They
marched down to a designated spot,
Where they were lined up and shot.

Milliliter C'onwer at the Head.
PEKING. June 18.-- As the result of

the departure from Peking of the Aus-triu- n

minister to China, Karon O.lkann
von Wuhlborn, Edwin II. Conger, the
United States minister, has become
doyen of the diplomatic corps here.
The position of doyen is more impor-
tant In Peking than in other capitals
because in a number of questions the
diplomatic corps deals with the Chi-

nese authorities ns a unit. Mr. Con-

ger's popularity with his colleagues
makes his succession to the post occu-

pied by tho Austrian minister general-
ly acceptable.

Will Heeourulie Cuban Republic.
MADIflD, June IS. The Dnko of

AKiiodovar, the minister of foreign nf
fairs, having advised King Alfonso of
the receipt or uu announcement from
President Palmn of the inauguration
of the Cuban republic, the king ordered
that the Spanish consul nt Havana be
instructed by telegraph to call upon
and Inform President Palmn that bis
majesty will send him n letter recog-nixin-

the Cuban republic.

Kike HrenL All Ilerorda.
BOSTON, June 13. Harry Elkes

Inst night broke all accredited world's
bicycle records from one inllo to forty-on- e

In riding 41 miles and 250 yards In
the hour ngnlnst Stlnson's 40 miles
and &M yards, made at Krockton last
year, Elkes' fastest mile was lui,
24 1 5s.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Volnhte Krentu of the Week Briefly
nnd Teral- - Told.

Several earthquake shocks were felt
near Pan, France.

Mayor Ames of Minneapolis was
by the grsnd Jury for attempted

bribery.
Albert Snyder of Oswego, N. Y., has

had four days nnd nights of what the
doctors say Is natural sleep.

The gifts during the year to Chicago
university aggregated .f2.012.fXHI, $1,.
2."o,ooo of this stun having come from
John 1). Rockefeller.

Tueilii,v, Jnne IT,
The serious condition of crops, owing

to the long drought, continues in Tex-I- I

s.

Severe cold nnd henvy snowstorms
continue In Cape Colony. Sheep nrc
perishing by thousands.

Miss Mabel Hannn. daughter of the
Ohio senator, nnd Hurry Parsons of
Cleveland were married.

A bnd cyclone, accompanied by n
tidal wave, has swept over Kurrnchee,
the principal seaport town of the prov-
ince of Sinde, India.

Mrs. Louis Wlstrope, wife of a plant-
er living at Krandywine, near Hassle-hur- t.

Miss., killed her six small chil-
dren while her husband was away and
fled after tiring the house.

Mondny, Jane 10.
Gold Heels, the favorite, won the

Suburban handicap, worth $10,000, at
Sheepshend Kay, N. Y.

The new first twenty hour service be-

tween New York and Chicago wns in- -

nugurated on the New York Central
and Pennsylvania railroads.

The Susquehnnnn Iron company hns
yielded to the demands of, striking pud-dler- s

after six weeks' delay. The price
per ton will be $4.50 instead of $4.25, as
heretofore.

Snt nrilny, Jnne 11.
The machinery of the Fall River lino

steamer City of Krockton was disabled
off Watch Hill, R. I.

Two persons were killed and a dozen
others badly hurt by the fall of an

Rich ford, Vt.
New York city has decided to buy old

Frnunce's tavern, at Kroad and Tearl
streets, for a park site and historical
museum.

Clarence Hamilton, a trick bicyclist
of New York, was seriously Injured by
a fall while trying n difficult feat at
Minneapolis.

Friday, June 1.1,

Nine members of a shipwrecked crew
have been killed by blacks in north
Australia.

Sacred zebus, clad in padded panta
loons, were shipped from New York to
Trinidad for breeding purposes.

There wns a grent rush for 1,000,000
acres of Texas school lands thrown
open by a recent decision of the su-

preme court.
A camp of Ynqul Indians in Santa

Rosa canyon was surprised by Mexi
can troops nnd men, women and chil
dren massncred.

Thumdny, Jnne 12.
The bey of Tunis is dend, nnd the

throne passes to his son, Mohnmed.
Commencement exercises were held

nt Columbia, Vassur, Princeton, Union
and Syracuse.

Two negro boys, accused of murder-
ing a white girl, were token from Jail
at Salisbury, N. C, nnd lynched.

King Edward received Whltelaw
Reld, special American embassador to
the coronation, at Kucklngjiam palace.

Momotombo and Santa Maria, old
volcanic craters near the proposed Ni
caragua cnnnl route, were reported to
have emitted vapors nnd gases.

The Canadian shipping combination,
according to the Westminster Gnzette,
expocts subsidies of $2,500,000 nnd in-

terest gunrnntee of $1,500,000 on $50,-000,0-

capital.

Wild It u h For Honieutvad Land.
POCATELLO, Ida., June ct-ly

nt 12 o'clock yesterday 1,300 men
nnd boys of till ages rushed across the
line of the ceded Fort Hall reservation
nnd disappeared in a cloud of dust in
their mad rush for homestead nnd min-
eral lands. Most of them were mounted
on horses nnd ponies, a majority heavi-
ly armed. Probably a thousand per-
sons departed later with pack animals.
Before 2 o'clock Pocatello was prac-
tically deserted. Many signs of trouble
were apparent before the starting sig-n-

was given. In scores of instances
it wus known that three or more men
Intended to locnte on the same piece of
land.

Earthquake In Sicily.
SYRACUSE, Sicily, June 10. Strong

earthquake shocks, accompanied by a
sound of underground rumbling, have
been experienced here. The inhabit-
ants of Syracuse became panic strick-
en. The disturbances did not effect
any damage. For several days past
the sky over Sicily has been overcast,
and the heut lias been overwhelming.
Shocks of earthquake nre reported
from other parts of the island of Sicily.

Noted I'lijulolnn Dead.
MIDDLICTOWN, N. V., June 16.

Dr. Selden II. Tulcott, superintendent
of tho State Homeopathic hospital
here, is dead. Dr. Tulcott had been
tho bend of tho institution for twenty-fiv- e

years. He was born in Rome, N.
Y., sixty years ngo and wns widely
known ns an alienist and leading au-
thority on nervous diseases.

Well Known F.duentor Dead.
G LIONS FALLS, N. Y., June 10.

The Rev. Anson Judd Upson, chancel-
lor of tho University of the State of
New York and of Auburn
Theological seiniiiury, is dead nt the
age of eighty-two- . Tho funeral will be
held in I'tica.

Spain to Send MlnUter to Cuba.
MADRID, June 17. It is announced

here that the government has decided
to appoint a minister to the Cubuu

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
DEATH IN A CLOUDBURST.

,

five 1'ernonn Killed nnd lleavf Lom
of Property In Vermont,

KARRE, Vt., June 17. In addition to
great property damage by n cloudburst
over this section five railroad men lost

'

their lives, a freight train on the On- -

tml Vermont railroad hnvlnpr run Into a
washout nt Middlesex.

The train wns bound north from
Mont poller Junction. It consisted of a
locomotive nnd twelve enrs. Pnsslng
through Middlesex the engineer wns
running nt a fair rate of speed, when
he struck a ditch washed out by a tor-
rent of water which rushed down the
side of Camel's Hump mountain.

The locomotive leaped Into the ditch,
and the freight cars piled up on top of
It, The main, line of the Central Ver-
mont railroad Is tied up as a result of
the washoifts nnd wreck.

The cloudburst caused a grent deal of
other damage.

GOVERNOR TAFT 8UCCEEDS.

Friar Land I'lnn Favored by Major-
ity of the Cardinal.

ROME, June 17. The complete suc-
cess of the negotiations between Judga
Tnft, governor of the Philippines, and
the Vatican on the subject of the friar
lands in those Islands appears to tie as-
sured, four out of the live cardinals
composing tho subcommittee of cardi-
nals favoring the governor's proposals.
Cardinal Stelnhuber, a Jesuit, opposes
them.

After the completion of the negotia-
tions nn acute conflict is expected to
occur between the Vatican officials nnd
the Filipino religious orders in regard
to the disposition of the money which
the United States will pay for the
lands. The Vatican considers that the
money ought to lie given to the propa-
ganda, or society of cardinals having
the care nnd oversight of foreign mis-
sions,

SURRENDER OF BOERS.

Sixteen TliniiHund Five Hundred
Have Already Dlabunded.

LONDON, June 1(1. A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Satur-
day, June 14, says that 2,504 Boers
have surrendered since Friday, June
13, nnd that everything Is proceeding
most satisfactorily.

Dispatches received here from South
Africa show that the surrenders of
Boers nro proceeding with the greatest
good will. The total number is 10,500,
and the British nre extending every
possible kindness to the men who come
in.

In Praise of New Zealand.
LONDON, June IS. At the nnnual

New Zealand banquet which wns held
in London Inst night R. J. Seddon, the
prime minister of New Zealand, who is
one of the most interesting personali-
ties among the colonial premiers, gave
n glowing description of the conditions
of the colony, which, he said, had
pushed social reform to the verge of
what many outsiders considered to be
radical socialism. Time had demon-
strated the soundness of this economic
experiment, continued the premier,
with the result that today New Zea-
land had little crime nnd no poverty,
everybody hnd employment, nnd the
New Zea landers were a happy, frea
and enlightened people.

Cholera In Shanwhal.
WASHINGTON, June IS. Consul

General Goodnow, nt Shanghai, has
cabled the stute department that chol-

era is on the Increase in Shanghai,
there being about thirty foreign euses.
A large number of natives are dying
daily.

Two Hniulreil and Flfty-nl-x Majority
PORTLAND, Ore., June 18. The

official count of the vote in the recent
state election shows that Chamberlain
(Dcm.) for governor has u majority of
250.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

ClonliiK Stock UuotutlonH.
Money on call easy at 2Mfj3 per cent

Prime mercantile paper, 4((5 per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual busi-
ness In bankers' bills at 4.87V4ii-4.87- for
demand and at 4.Kin4.856 for 60 duy bills.
Posted rates. S4.8tift4.httti. Commercial
bills, $4.84'i'U4.8u. Bar silver, Wo. Mex-
ican dollars, 42'ic Government bonds
steady. State bonds Inactive. Railroad
bonds Irregular. Closing prioes:
Atchison 81 N. Y. Central.. .158
C.,C.,C.& St. L..105 Ontario & West. Hi
Chea. & Ohio.... 4(1 Paclrtc Mall .... 41

Chicago Qus....l02 Reading 674
Del. & Hudson. 176i Rock Island ....172V4
BIrle 37 St. Paul 173

Gen. Electric... 80ft Sugar Heflnory.l27V4
Lead 22Vt Texas Pacific .. 41

Louis. & NaBh..lH74 Union Pacllle . .1U5V4

Manhattan Con.lHl Wabash pref. ,. 45

MlsBouri Pac... 107' West. Union .... 92

Hew Yurie Markets.
FLOUR Moderately nrtlve and

steady; Minnesota patents, 83.!H4.20: win-
ter straights, $3. 7;y3. 85; winter extras,
13.150(3.35; winter patents, J4'i)4.10.

VH HAT Firmer on higher cables, for-
eign buying and small northwest receipts;
July, 77 ; September, 7UVf
1iS

RVK Quiet; state, G3frC4o., c. 1. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 westsrn, Mo., t. o.
b., afloat.

CORN Steady here, showing very little
change In face of the scare In July in
Chicago; July, CG(& WiVie. ; Baptembe-- 634

OATS Steady with wheat; track, white,
state, 5(KU55c. ; track, white, western, Du'tf

buc.
LARD Easy; prime western steam,

10.57V4C.
BUTTER Firm; state dairy, lSti21c;

creamery, liKi22e.
CHKKSK Steady; new Btats full cream,
mall, colored, choice, Vc. ; white, ilo. ;

large, colored, 9c; white, flo.
EGGS Flrrn; state and Pennsylvania,

17U(t 18c. ; candled, li'n li'jt'.
SUGAR Raw ttrrn; fair refining, 3c;

centrifugal. 9ti test. 3'c; retlnei steady;
crushed, 5.20ci. ; powdered, 4.8c.

'I'll KPKNT1 NK Firm nt 4! i'&0c.
MOLASSIOS Bteudy; New Orlnans, Sity

41c.
RICE Quiet; domestic, 4V(60. j Japan,

4' Tic. ,

TALLOW Easy; city, 8M.C ; 'country,
HAY Dull; shipping, BtMjGuc; k:ood to

choice, l0'u!)5c.

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Steady; choice, $Q.S5.B0:

prime, tii.7itft7.15; good, JiifiO.30;, veal
cnives. cii i.ou. i

.HOGB-Slo- w; prime, I7.40Q7.55; nlcdlum,
I7.2Mt7.3ll'. roughs. Mt7. 1

SHEEP Slow; bust wethers, 11.14.70;
tuiu uuiiliuuil, fi,ou'U; cilOKie UUDUM.

A NEV RUftAL NOVEL

Will Deal with Life in Indiana in
Mexican War Time.

llonth Tnrklnton, ted lloosler
Anthnr, Is imv I'litllntc Kliilnh-- I

n Tone lies to It About to
IW'i'ome n lteiieillet.

Booth Tnrkington, of Indianapolis,
the well-know- n uuthornnil playwright,
is completing the concluding chapters
of another Indiana novel.

The new book will make its appear-
ance in time, the author's friends as-

sert, to answer n double purpose. It
will come not only nt an opportune
time for the publishers, but. will not
lie niuiss in assisting the author In

furthering his polit ical nmbitions.
For Booth Tnrkington, the author,

expects to become Booth Tnrkington,
the politician.

Then, in addition, there is n strong
rumor going the rounds that Booth
Tnrkington, the bachelor, is about to
become Booth Tnrkington, the bene-
dict. Mr, Tnrkington, however, does
not. sdniit this assertion. He will not
countenance the rumor. Neither does
Mr. Tnrkington's family, unless, in
truth, the author's mother be except-
ed. She hns been quoted ns ndmitting
that the Biithor nnd the young woman
whose nnme has been linked with thnt
of Mr. Tnrkington by the gosnlps like
each other nothing more.

Yet nn intimote friend of the Indiana
author snid only a day or two ago:
"Mr. Tnrkington is working on the lust
novel he will write before he is mar-
ried."

"However," ns Mr. Tnrkington, him-
self, says, "the rumor does not affect
the novel now in hand."

As in his first success, snys the Chi-

cago American, the author will return
to Indiana for the plot of his story.
It will be laid in the city of Terre
Haute, where, by the way, t lie author's
father met, wooed nnd married thenu-Ihor'- s

mother, and it, will deal almost
exclusively with bits of Indiana char-
acter. Mr. Tnrkington considers It
his most pretentious nnd most success-
ful effort.

The book has not yet be?n nnmed
the author Insisting on one title, the

BOOTH TARKINGTON.
(Noted Indiana Author Soon to Become a

Benedict.)

publishers suggest ing onother und the
author's friends advancing a third. It
will be a romance dealing with life in
Indiana, in the vicinity of Terre Haute
during the time of the Mexican wnr,
nnd it will convey not n few of its in-

cidents to the famous Catholic school
near Terre Iluute, "St. Marys of the
Woods." The book, however, Mr.
Tnrkington insists, will not be classed
ns a historical romance. This he says
in the face of anticipnting critics who
have endeavored to predict the char-
acter of the work.

The love story is dclieotely woven
round the lives of n girl studying nt the
Catholic institution and n young inun
of the clenr-bruine- horny-hande- d

class peculiar to the early period of
Indiana's history.

Mr. Torkington snid: "I will doubt-
less hear more from my friend at
Seattle now. Shortly after the pro-
duction of 'The Gentleman from In-

diana' friends of mine residingin Seat-
tle, Wash., sent word to me that
n certain resident of that city was
parading under the name of Booth
Tnrkington, cluiming to have written
my book. He was buying copies right
and left and sending them to his
friends with a nent little picture of
himself nnd a curd saying that this was
his first vesture into literature und he
wanted their, criticism. My friends
desired to know whether I would have
them expose him or not. It seems thnt
he also claimed that while he had writ-
ten the book I was reaping the golden
benefits In the shape of royalties. It
did not take me long to decide what to
do. I wrote them to encourage him in
his 'pipe drenm,' explaining nt the
same time that every copy lie bought
was putting that much more money
in my pocket. I needed the money.

"This latest effort of mine is in some
respects a more elaborate one than any
of the others preceding. At least I
have worked harder on it. Of course, I
cannot say what success it will meet
with in fact, there are as yet several
incomplete chapters.

"I have endeavored in my book,
nameless as yet, to combine romance
and character delineation. At the
time of which I hnve written the farm-
ers and townspeople were of such a
chnrncter ns to ottract the most fas-
tidious student. I have also endeav-
ored not to become historical, nnd I
tl.Iuk I have succeeded to a certain ex-
tent. The life of the story will rest
In the bunds of the people in a very
short time."

Ainerlean Coal for Germany,
The United Stutes will supply

Stettin, (iermtiny, with 128,000 tons
of steam coul under yearly contract.

Ejh"bimjh mumulihhiJ 1 1' it t

Tlio Kind You Ilavo Always
in use for over 30 years,

ami

Bought, and
signature

ftf-?-1'- , noiial supervision since Its Infancy.
AiWtr nn mm to deceive vou In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d" nre hut
Hxpcriiuciits that trlllo with and niulanjrcr tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu Is a harmless stibst'.iuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
tmbstaiice. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd nllays revcrisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tccthinsr Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency.' It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc exNTAu aoMmNV, tt Musnitv rrntrr, aiw tops orrv.

ALEXANDER BKOTllUKfc) & J0.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

E'i.tTlT-- S GOODS A-- SPECIALTY,
SOLK AGENTS

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the torandBOf Cigar- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver L

Bloomsburg Pa.
YOU ARE IN OF

or
YOU A NICE

Hounc.

lare of

Beauty is born in the blood, lteauty is
more than "skin lee)." It is blood deep.
When the blood is minted by disease the
flesh will feel it and the skin will show it.'
Sallow or muddy complexions, pimples,
blotches, and eruptions are only the surface
signs of impure blood. Face washes, lotions,

powders, may palliate the evils
but they cannot cure the disease. The only
cure is to cleanse the blood of the poisonous
matter which is the cause of the outbreak in
the flesh and skin. Impure blood can be
absolutely by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Its effect on
flesh and skin is marked. Sores heal and
disappear. The skin becomes smooth, and
regains its natural color. The eyes brighten
and sparkle, the whole body is radiant with
the brightness and beauty of health. "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol,
whisky or other intoxicant, and is absolute,
ly free from opium, cocaine and other
narcotics. The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, assists the action of the " Dis-
covery," by cleansing the system of clog,
ging matter.

A Dottier Salt Band.

Drilling at the Springs
oil well was until Friday
when another salt sand was struck at
a depth 501 feet. The casing was at
once pulled and the, work of
the borehole to case against the flow
ot salt water was begun. As as
the casing is in place the drill will
again be set in motion.

convinces. See for your-
self how quickly Kly's Cream Halm will cure
citanh or cold in the head. We mail tiial
size for 10c. Full size 50c. All drucoistg

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St New York.
Clifton, Arizona, lan. 2o, 1899.

Missus. Ely Bros.: Find enclosed 50
cents, for which please send me your Cream
Balm. I find your remedy the quickest and
most permanent cure for cold in the head,
catarrh, etc. Yours truly, Dell M. Potter,

Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co,

Bean the Kind You Have Always Bought
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has homo tlio of
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ULOMSBURG MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICKS.
Butter, per pound. $ 18

per dozen 10
I.ard, per pound 15
Ham, per pound 1$
beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 65
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl 440
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 1 00
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do ia
Side meat, do is
Vinegar, per qt 0
Dried apples, per pound..... 07
Cow hides, do 31
Steer do do .'

05Calf skin Jq
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 85
Corn meal, cwt 3 00
Bran, cwt 1 j0
Chop, cwt j 50Middlings, cwt 1 30Chickens, per pound, new ia

io 00 old o
Geese, do "IDucks, do 1.do o

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 50do and delivered4 5 a. j

do 6, at yard 3 to
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 25

Shake Into Your Shoes Allen's Foot-F.as- e,

a powder It cures painful, smarting,
nervous feet and nails, and

takes the sting out of corn and
bunions. It's the greatest discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Ias- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, liied, aching
feet. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. Don't accept any substi-
tute, liy mail for 25c. in Momps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, l.e Roy, N. Y.

s
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